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eagan's popularity is 
'pping on campuses 
groups m runamg the party. 
Though there always has been 
active campus protest of the 
president's policies, some of the 
recent demonstrations have sug­
gested student dislike of the 
president's person. 
"The president's popularity 
has been tinged by such 
incidents as Iran," admitted Jim 
Trakas, president of OSU's 
College Republicans. "But in 
this time of questioning, it's 
significant that those who were 
pro-Reagan outnumbered those 
who were anti-Reagan by more 
than two-to-one at the party." 
Trakas, who has been active 
in the effort to draw Reagan to 
the commencement, said the 
president's health and campus 
security problems probably will 
keep him from making the 
appearance. 
In 1984, an OSU student was 
arrested for twice threatening 
Reagan's life. Charges later were 
dropped. 
Other campuses also were 
reporting smatterings of anti­
Reagan sentiments. 
At Brown University, this fall, 
See "Reagan" page 4 
·--ELSEWHERE-­
yesterday from the directorate 
"luacst Contra rebel group. State 
ment spokesperson Charles 
said the success of the 
In an apparent move to avoid con­
troversy, the Missouri Horse Racing 
Commission has postponed a decision on 
a new track, this one featuring races by 
miniature horses with robot jockeys. 
OHIO BRIEFS 
COLUMBUS-Ohio House Speaker 
Vern Riffe said he hopes to put another 
$300 to $400 million into education 
during the next two years. Riffe said he 
wants to be able to give schools enough 
to offset the 2"19 rate of inflation. Under 
the Celeste administration budget plan, 
schools and colleges woUld get virtually 
the same amount in 1988 as they have 
now. 
COLUMBUS--A research project 
involving experiments on animals is 
being indefinitdy suspended by Ohio 
State University. The school announced 
the move because the researcher did not 
follow animal-use guidelines while doing 
knee surgery on rabbits and monkeys. A 
report said there is no indication the 
animals suffered as a result. 
Wright State U_niversity, Dayton, Ohio 
Lady Raiders' cha~pionship hopes 
shattered by Northern Kentucky 
Jalllt E•ri•n c:llars lier way to tllt hoop In wlllt ended up ta be th• 11nilr'1 l11t g1me. Northern Kentucky 
dlfutld Wrtgllt Stitt, 74-63, In tht NCAA Dlvlllon II regional fln1ls last night. Photo by Eric: Dpper1111n. 
The final crtdita are rollb\g. 
Last night, the WriPt State 
women's basketball teams 
record~setting season came to a 
·close with a 74-63 defeat at the 
bands of the Lady Norse of 
Northetn Kent'**>'. ' 
The victory extended Nktrs 
winning street to 14 str'ailllt 
• while the l,.ady Raidlirt 
I 
FEATURES/EN.TERTAINM.ENT 
The blarney stone's not the only Irish rock 
U2 brings luck of the Irish to WWSU March 17 
ly KAllBI SMITH 
r.Dnl/Ellllrtllllllllllt Ed.. 
Trying to figure out bow to 
spend your St. Patrick's Day? 
How about listening to three 
hours of non-stop music from 
U2? 
Wright State's radio station, 
WWSU-FM, will be presenting a 
three hour tribute to the Irish 
band from 6 until 9 p.m. on 
March 17, St. Patty's Day. 
"They are one of the most in­
fluential progressive rock bands 
of the 1980s," said Drew 
"Bhagwan" Dixon, WWSU's 
news director and the man 
behind this U2 tribute. "As a 
group, U2 is the strongest 
emergence of rock music from 
Ireland." 
In 1980, Rolling Stone 
' . 
PRESENTS OSWALD(i 
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magazine declared U2 "The 
Band of the 80s." According to 
Dixon, although the band bas 
bad only one top 40 chart hit, 
"Pride In The Name of Love," 
they have made a strong and 
lasting impression on rock 
music. 
"Many bands have followed 
the influence of U2: Cactus 
World News, The Cult and 
many others. There is something 
more to U2-a social awareness 
in their music and (the band's) 
world efforts. They performed 
at Live Aid, and if you noticed, 
there were hundreds of U2 ban­
ners there. They really have a 
dedicated, hard-core following. 
"Few groups have achieved 
what U2 has. It's a solidified 
unity; only bands like The Who 
and The Ramones have reached 
that." 
WWSU's tribute is the result 
of two events-St. Patrick's Day 
and the release of U2's newest 
album, "Joshua Tree." The 
album, with singles already 
becoming hits, will be released 
March 16. Dixon said cuts from 
the album would be a part of 
the show. 
"It will be a chronological 
set, from "Boy" (the band's 
first album, released in 1980) to 
"Joshua Tree," the latest. We 
won't be playing just the hits, 
either. We will play songs that 
don't get much airplay, and 
some that people may have 
never heard," he said. 
This tribute is not the first of 
its kind, and Dixon hoped it 
would not be the last. "The 
· ;~ 
first week of fall quarter we did 
the Jimi Hendrix tribute, and it 
got great listener response. I 
thought of this, with St. Patty's 
Day and the release of the new 
· album, and checked it out. The 
program director, Michael 
Netzley, and the music director, 
Michael Taylor, as well as 
General Manager Lonna Webb 
liked the idea~ so -we went with 
it. 
"A program like this just 
depends on the initiative of the 
employees (at WWSU)," Dixon 
added. "There should be a cor­
relating event, lilce Hendrix's 
birthday (the day before the 
Hendrix tribute), to make it 
relevant." Similar programs 
could follow, he explained, if 
people make the effort. 
- ·- ~ r 
·"~TWo :grapplers take down 
.All-American honors 
ly JOE HERPY 
Two wrestlers, Chris Gelvin 
(126) and Skip Smith (134), 
gained All-American honors l~t 
weekend in St. Louis. 
Gelvin, enjoyfug his first trip 
to the Division II nationals, 
placed sixth to receive his 
honors. 
In his first match Gelvin 
pinned Robert Hall from 
Edwardsville. Soon after that, 
he erased Mankato's Andre 
Harnitz on the heels of a 9-1 
decision. 
Gelvin could not scrape up 
another win as he lost his last 
three matches to attain sixth 
place finish. 





The sisters of Zeta Tau 

Alpha would like to 

warmly welcome Cindy 

Sparks and Meredith 

Hopkins in our 
sisterhood. 
.,_ Lo d Our 
~to ve an 1 
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Dixon is working on a 
simulcast from the Rathskeller 
during the U2 event. "I'm 
working with (UCB chairer) 
Michael Forner and (Executhe 
Director of Student Auxi!Wy 
Services) John Cwan, but 
nothing is definite yet." 
During the tribute, Dixon 
be reading excerpts from "H« 
Press" magazine, the pro­
gressive rock magazine from 
Ireland. "It will include what 
the band thinks of itself and 
their growth," he said. 
"U2 combines the best of 
older music with the best of 
new," Dixon said. "And their 
following keeps getting bigger 
and bigger. 
"This tribute will be all the 
best of Ul." 
to eventual champion, Haig 
Brown of Portland State,~. 
·Gelvin ends his season at 
26-8. . 
Smith won his first two 
matches on decisions. Once 
again the semifinals stung a 
Raider grappler, as Smith ~ 
the eventual champion, Pat 
Dom of South Dakota StalC, 
4-3. Smith then bounced back 
score a 2-1 win over Dan 
Collins (North Dakota StllCI: 
Smith lost his attempt for 
as he was defeated by Rick 
Travis (California, Pa.) in 
overtime. 
Smith, an All-American afW 
three attempts, ends his junid 
year at 23-8-1. 




Thomas was eliminated afll llllllll 
winning his first match ov_er_.....u...1111m 
Jack Snelling (Central Mi 
16-2. 
Thomas ends his career It ._.,.,... 
Wript State with a 113--42-2 
record, rankiq third on tbl 
all-time JlaJder win lilt. 'l1lil 
:MllOll Thomas WU ~ 
·by a shoulder injury and 
. ~-~l~L 
Thomas (lSO) to the natioaalL ..,....__ 
Comic redacted due to copyright
·coMIC.S 
Israeli major general to 
discuss army morals today 
A closer glimpse at the Israeli 
y, Tzabal, will be offered to 
e Wright State community 
oday. 
Major General Aviezar Yaari, 
mmandant of Israeli's Na­
'onal Defense College will 
dress the topic "How to 
Instill Moral Values in Tzabal" 
rom 1 :30 to 2:30 p.m. in the 
Health Sciences Auditorium, 116 
Health Sciences. 
Yaari bas also served as 
deputy to the bead of the 
Intelligence Service since 1968. 





• 11.:SillTI WHILE YOU WAH 
bachelor's dearce in mid-east · 
history from Tel Aviv Universi­
ty. He earned a master's degree 
:in mid-east studies from that 
same institution in 1985. 
The aeneral has lectured at 
. Princeton, Berkeley, cai·State 
San Francisco and Salt Laite Ci­
ty University. He bas also 
spoken to radio and television 
audiences in Chicago, 
Milwaukee and Salt Lake City. 
The Jewish Community Rela­
. lions Councils' Israel Task 
Force is sponsoring Yaari's visit 
to Dayton through its Israel 
~esident Fellow program. 
• PIEllANCY IETECTIO• 
POISilLE IEfGlll FIUT 
•lllED PEllOD •DAY, MIUH I WEREllD APPTI. AVAILAILE 
ABORTION INFO •ALL SERVICES CONFIDENTIAL 
Darton: 42 E. Rahn Road 1434­ JIF.-~T.Main SttNt =f 789~:WA 
1171..o3f1 . 
&II I. """ ft'.DAnall. ORIO... 
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DATI: THURSDAY, MARCH 12 
Nm: . I A.M. • 5 P.M. 
IOCA1IOll: UNIVERlln CEITEll 
ROO•I M1, 141 a 045 
o.. 3,200 polllolw CMAoa9 lor a Wlci9 VClllelV of Jobi.. 
Doimlm~ c:n:I apo•••Htyle haUllng CM ilallle Spend a 
......atone of......... ln ..MldUll. forlnfor. 
mallan c:n:l CQdlli••.. 
CONTACT: 
ITUBT EMPLOYMENT 
11Z ALLYI HALL 
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Continued from page 1 
three-point advantage, 43-40. 
But it was not to be. 
NKU charged back to regain 
the lead five minutes later, and 
through timely makes on free 
throw attempts, NKU garnered 
a spot in the NCAA Division II 
quarterfinals, this weekend. The 
Lady Norse hit 17 of 22 freebie 
tries in the game's final four 
and one-half minutes to bring 
WSU's feature length season to 
an abrupt end. 
"The temperature went down, 
and our shooting went with it,'' 
head coach Pat Davis said. "We 
hit a spell there in which we 
didn't convert and they did," 
head coach Pat Davis said, 
"and instead of being up by a 
couple points, we were down by 
eight. We didn't convert. That 
LOST 

LOST: 200 healthy blood donors. If found, 
please return to 041 U .C . on Wed. April !st 
from 10-4 p.m. 
SERVICES 

DO YOU NEED A LAWYER? Fuad Nasrallah, 
18 W. First Street., 1st floor. Downtown. 
Low student rates. Call 224-8200 
THE WORD SHOP word processing services: 
term papers, resumes, letter, theses; skill­
ed in APA format; revision&: consultation 
available. Professional & accurate service; 
letter-quality printing. Call 426-3374 
GOVERNMENT JOBS. $16,~SS9,230/year. 

Npw hiring. Call SOS-687-6000 Ext. R-888f 

for-current federal list. 
LOSE 10-29 Iba. !)Ow, before Spring Break. 
Guaranteed. Dr.' recommended easy weight 
loss! Call LYnda, 865-0763 · 
AllE YOU OPPOSED to participating in ~ar? 
Did you know that if the mililaly draft is 
reinstated you will have only 10 days from 
the induction notice to file as a conscien­
tious objector? Build your cue now. For 
counseling call Victor, American Friends 
Service Committee, 278422S 
0 I 0 EXPRESS· Customized vans and auto 
those categories, while four 
Raiders fouled out of the game 
in the final 35 seconds of play-­
Emerson, Carter, Stover, and 
Moffitt. 
Reagan 
Continued from page 1 
students gathered 500 signatures 
on a petition to place a referen­
dum on the student ballot to 
impeach Reagan. The referen­
dum "was voted down, but it 
was very close," said Brown 
spokesperson Mark Nickel. 
Brown students attracted 
attention in 1984 by leading one 
of the first campus movements 
to stockpile suicide pills in case 
of nuclear war. 
Stanford--where plans to build 
the Reagan presidential library 
PERSONALS 

DON'T BE A LONER! Be a donor! Wed. April 
1st, 10-4 p.m.041 U.C. 
HOUSING PROBLEMS? "THE WOODS" can 
solve them! lmmediate openings. Leases for 
Summer and Fall also available. Adjacent 
to W.S.U. Call 429-4834 for more info. 
A HOPELESS ROMANTIC requires assistance 
from an innocent bystander about his secret 
admirer, contact immediately. 
SHEENA AND DESIREE'S EROTIC CITY Body 
Painting Inc. searching for male par­
ticipants. Do you meet our requirements? 
Send inquiries tomb N56S or OS5. 
YOU are just the right type! Give blood. 
4/1/87 1().4 p.m. 041 U.C. 
WHO PUT the "hoot" in the Hooters? 
Oswald and the Herringbones. Appearing 
live at 8 p.m. in the new Rathskeller. Don't 
miss out. UCB sponsored. 
DON'T BE BORED! Climb on board UCB anc 
fmd out just how much fun college can be!! 
Don't delay! Apply today!! 
YOU ARE NEEDED! Give life, give blood! 
Wed., April !st, 10-4 p.m. 041 U.C. 
HOT AND JUICY single females looking for 
·Some steamy action. Apply in the Rat this 
Friday at noon. We are the Herringbones. 
THE RATHSKELLER will celebrate it's new 
ook with it's new name Friday at noon with 
ill kiJld of entertainment. Don't miss out. 
Begins at noon. 
TNT· Thursday Night Thing Thursday Night 
at 7 p.m., March 12th- Campus Ministry 
Center- Discover your power soun;e. 
become a dynamic person- sponsered by 
BSU ~ 
KEEP AN EYE (and an arm) oµt for the Blood 
mobile. -4/1/87 1().4 p.m. 041 U.C. 
The Raider starting frontco 
of forwards Emerson and Sto 
and center Warburg hit on only 
nine of 29 shots (31 percent). 
have worried some students and 
administrators that Stanford wil 
be linked permanently with 
administration policies--has 
grown even more sensitive as the 
details of the Iran-Contra 
scandal are revealed. 
Campus spokespersons, for 
example, quickly disavowed the 
remarks two weeks ago of W. 
Glenn Campbell of the Hoover 
lnstitution--a Stanford think 
tank--that the school will one 




NORM: Thanx for hearing us out. You're lit 
best! Let• s do that warehouse thing apil 
sometime! Ann, Val and Shelly. 
I PLAN on her becoming unhappy- espeW 
ly with a boring stiff like you. Don't wdl 
your money or your breath on these lit 
save it for an inflatable doll. 
CONGRATULATIONS to all of those who sit 
eel the petition concerning The Scallll Loal 
for them to appear at the Battle of the Bd 
on April 18th! 
GABRl-CIDE: the elimination of all mcn wlo 
have no appreciation for the finer tbinpil 
life, like Genesis and sweet, innocd 
brunettes. 
VRUMMMMMMM ....... Best wishes to sp0 
:riends/fellow dancers, staff and crew Ill 
the 1987 Dance Concert! Much LOii. 
Speedy 
LOOKING for something to do in your~ 
time?? UCB may be just what you're ­
ing for. For more info call x2700 
OUR AREA HOMTALS need appro 
UiOpintsofblood EACH DAY. Make 
contribution and feel good about Y 
4/1/87, 1().4 p.m., 041 U.C. 
WICKED CITY WOMAN (Shannon) !'ID 
country boy you want. I love fast Clll 
even faster women. I have a stroll& 
to learn. 
TO ALL THE MUSHROOM beads 
destro~ VIDQC's car and ate raw IJIColl: 
have another party! Cates Parker O' 
Productions 
rentals. Daily, weekly, monthly. Lowest . 
~intown. 
got us out of our game plan. 
And then we committed some 
turnovers, and that's how the 
game went. 
"We had a little bit of trou­
ble with our fast break, but 
again we just didn't shoot real 
well. 
''The main difference between 
this game and Saturday's (win 
over Bellarmine) was that we 
did convert on the majority of 
our chances against Bellarmine, 
but I'm still real proud of this 
team. We were one of the final 
16 teams in Division IL I would 
have liked to have gone on 
coaching forever. I would have 
liked to have been coaching this 
Saturday night (the night of the 
quarterfinal games), but we had 
a terrific season, a season to be 
proud of. We just came up a 
little bit short.'' 
In the game, Janet Emerson 
paced the Raiders with 13 
points, while Nettie Carter had 
12, Tammy Stover, Gwen Len­
zy, and Lois Warburg eight 
apiece, and Missy Goedde and 
Shawna Moffitt seven each. 
The Lady Norse won the 
game at the free throw line, as 
both teams netted 23 field goals, 
but NKU sank 28 freebies in 37 
tries for the game, while WSU 
managed 17 makes in 26 
attempts. 
In other statistics from the 
game, Amy Falk, with her 
game-high 20 points to lead four 
NKU double figure scorers, was 
honored as the regional Most 
Valuable Player. 
Carter dished out three 
assists, yanked down 11 re­
bounds, and tugged away five 





TYPING. PROFESSIONAL ACADEMIC TYPIST. 
Tenn papers, research reports, thesis, disser­
tations, resumes, cover letters, and 
miscellaneous. Call Shirley, 429-4699 (7 
minutes from WSU). 
WRIGHT STATE BLOODMOBILES insure free 
blood to you and your immediate family in 
times of need. Come contribute to this wor­




DAYTONA SPRING BREAK '87. 8 days, 7 nights 
at the Desert Inn. Bus Trip (with beverages) 
$22S or drive yourself for $14S. Best price 
and location I Call 429-S 177 or 873-2098 
'~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
DAYTONA BEACH best prices and location! 8 
days, 7 nights at Seaview Motel. Drive 
yourself $119.9S, bus 199.9S. Miami trip 
also available. Call 962-2S63, 962-4446 
BRAZIU Mid-July to mid-August 1988. Now 
taking applications for each program at 
Federal University and Pontifical Univer­
sity of Parana, last two days in Reo. More 
info in Student Dnllopement Office 122 Allyn 
CHINA/ mid-June to mid-July 1988. Now 
taking applications for each program at 
Beijing Normal University, field trip to tht 
Great Wall of China, Xian &: Shanghai. 
More info in Student lltnlopement Otllce 121 
Allyn 
JAPAN/month of July 1~8. Now taking a~ 
plications in each program at Okayama 
University of Science. High speed ride on 
Japan's famous bullet train brings you 
Tokyo for the last two days. More info in 
Student DMlopement Olllr:e 122 Alyn 
FOR SAEE 

GOVERNMENT HOMES from SI (U repair) . 
Delinquent tax property. Repossessions. 
Call 805-687-6000 Ext. GH-10350 for cur­
rent repo list. 
STAY IN DAYTON. Spend your Spring Break 
dollars at Audio Etc .. . . New and preowned 
audio, video, records, tapes and CDs. 3864 
Dayton-Xenia Rd. 429-HIFI. Beavercreek. 
ONE ROUND-TRIP TWA airplane ticket to 
Tampa- $199.00. Leave Dayton March 




DISC JOCKEY NEEDED on Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday nights. Call 426-4Ui6. Ask for 
Dave. Tuty's Inn. 
200 healthy blood donors needed for Wed. 
April 1st from 1().4 p,m. in 041 U.C. 
PERSONALS 

NWSU will beplaying your favorites this ffi. 
day in the new Rat's gala celebration begin­
ning at noon. See Wyatt Bwngardner's 
amazing one man band. 
JANET· I miss kissing your ... , Let's get 
together and I'll re>-plant my lips on the back 
of your hips! mb PSI 
THE RIGHT to "bear" arms is yours! Gin 
blood on Wed. April 1st, 10 a.m.-4 p.m. ip 
041-04S U.C. 
